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WELCOME TO 

 

Pastoral Emergencies 320-291-5678 

 

Parish Office  

Hours ............... Mon. - Thurs. 8:30 am-3:00 pm 

                                    Fri. 8:30 am-12:00 pm 

Phone ....................................... 320-558-2124 

Email ............ office@churchofstlukes.com 

Father Backer ..............................................  

Ext1or fatherbacker@churchofstlukes.com  

Website .......... www.churchofstlukes.com 

Prayer Line .............................. 320-558-6169 

Trustees ..... Judy Lashinski & Steve LaFond 

Finance Council Chairperson ........ Steve Duncan 

Pastoral Council Chairperson…...…...Tony Leither 

Parish Staff  

Parish Administrator ..................... Sue Miller 

Ext 3 or admin@churchofstlukes.com 

Director of Faith Formation .......... Marilyn Popp 

Ext 2 or stlukefaithandlife@gmail.com 

Music .................................... Tammy Reinert 

 

Mass Schedule 

Weekend 

Sat. 5:00 pm; Sun. 8:00 & 10:00 am 

Weekday Masses 

Tuesday—Friday 8:00 am 

Saturday—9:00am 

Chapel Hours 

Sun.—Sat. 5:00 am to 9:00 pm 

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament 

Fri  9:00 am—9:00 pm 

Hospitality after Mass 

Join us in the gathering area for coffee 

 

Sacraments 

Reconciliation 

1/2 hour before Daily Mass    Tues-Sat 

Before weekend Masses: 

Sat.- 4:15 PM; Sun.– 7:15 & 9:15 AM 

And by appointment 

Baptisms/Baptism Prep Classes 

Prep class required before each baptism, please 

call parish office to make arrangements.  

Weddings 

Contact the parish office one year prior 

to your requested wedding date. 

RCIA 

Contact: Bruce Fladebo—320-260-3303 

brucefladebo@gmail.com 

 

Facebook: www.facebook.com/ 

     ChurchOfStLukes 

17545 Huber Avenue N.W. •  Clearwater, Minnesota 55320 

22nd Sunday in Ordinary Time—August 30, 2020 

THE CHURCH OF 

 

                               Father Dennis Backer, Pastor 



V I S I O N  S T A T E M E N T  

The Church of St. Luke is a Catholic Community, centered in Christ through baptism  and formed by the Eucharist.   

We strive to always be a community where every heart is touched by our Christian fellowship. 

P A S T O R ’ S  R E F L E C T I O N S  
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The Spiritual Rosary Pilgrimage Online Event is a biblical jour-

ney through the life of Christ with Mary. Join Sonja Corbett, Fr. 

Calloway, Fr. Larry Richards, Fr. Patalinghug, Fr. Pacwa, Jason 

Evert, Fr. Spitzer, Ralph Martin, Sisters of the Immaculata, Dr. 

Christine Wood, Christopher West, Scott Hahn, Edward Sri, and 

a slew of other top-notch Catholic speakers for the Spiritual Ro-

sary Pilgrimage. FREE ONLINE event starting on the 8

th

 of 

September, the Feast of the Birthday of the Blessed Virgin 

Mary and finishing on the 7

th

 of October, the Feast of Our Lady 

of the Rosary!  Join over 14,000 pilgrims ready to celebrate the 

Blessed Virgin and the Life of Christ in community!  Daily rosary 

video meditations by the speakers come to you via email when 

you sign up at  https://www.parousiamedia.com/the-spiritual-

rosary-pilgrimage. 

This weekend at St. Luke's we will be  hosting a missionary from the Missionaries of St. Charles Scalabrinians. With COVID this sum-

mer, we were not sure how things were going to work with the regular scheduled mission appeal this year. We finally worked out a 

weekend with the understanding that we would likely still have COVID restrictions in place, and here we are. 

 

Here is what I have been given about the group. I am hoping we have more available for you this weekend. 

 

The Missionaries of St. Charles are a world-wide Catholic Religious community, created by Blessed John Baptist Scalabrini in 1887 for 

the specific mission of assisting migrants and refugees with their spiritual, social and cultural needs. It started as a mission for the Italian 

immigrants arriving in the United States. It soon expanded its service to include migrants and refugees of many different cultures, reli-

gious and ethnicities. We believe in being migrants with the migrants; with a special focus on helping the poorest of migrants. 

 

For our Province specifically we staff missions and shelters in Mexico, Guatemala and El Salvador.  Scalabrinians staff the Casas del Mi-

grante (Homes for Migrants) for refugees and migrants in transit and for deported aliens. Here we provide assistance in many forms: we 

provide shelter, clothing and meals.   With the help of professional volunteers, we also provide medical attention, social and legal help. 

As missionaries we focus on spiritual counsel, celebration of the sacraments, proclamation of the Good News and evangelization. 

Thanks to our Casas del Migrante, thousands of migrants and refugees are assisted each year. 

 

In addition, the Scalabrinians publish newspapers and magazines and conduct radio and television programs for the migrants. Some 

Scalabrinians are members of migration committees of Bishops' Conferences, while others are engaged in preaching missions, teaching 

and running multi-cultural parishes and ethnic missions. 

 

The Scalabrinians also staff our own seminaries to prepare young men to work as missionary priests and brothers among the migrants 

and refugees.  We are also preparing lay men and women to work with us in the field of migration. 

 

Funds would be used to support the missions and shelters in Mexico, Guatemala and El Salvador. 

 

Due to the ongoing COVID restrictions, we are not passing the collection basket, but will have the second basket by the door of 

the church for the missionaries’ collection.  Please prayerfully consider support for this mission. COVID has affected many in a nega-

tive way; it also has impacted the support of these missions. 

 

Please remember that last weekend would have been our Festival weekend, it is not too late to make a gift to the 'Festival Fund'. 100% of 

your gift will go to the building fund. These can go in the main collection, be mailed to the parish office, put in the drop box by the front 

doors, or dropped off at office during regular business hours. Thank you for your support. 

 

 

Blessings, 

Fr. Backer 



Faith and Family 

 

The Church has decreed that above each of her altars there 

should be a Crucifix. When we enter a Catholic Church, 

therefore, the Crucifix will be the focus of our field of vision. The 

Crucifix: a depiction of ignominy, torture, pain, and death. The 

Crucifix: not just an empty cross, clean and elegant, but a cross 

being used to crucify the one man who never sinned, the one man 

who didn’t deserve to die. Why such pride of place for such a 

cruel reality? Why not put scenes of Christ’s birth above every 

altar, or his resurrection, or ascension? Because, “If anyone wants 

to be a follower of mine, let him renounce himself and take up his 

cross and follow me.” Christ dying on the cross was the perfect 

sacrifice offered to God in loving atonement for our sins.  Christ 

dying on the cross was the perfect, loving act of obedience that 

reversed the vile disobedience of Eden. With his arms stretched 

wide and raised between heaven and earth, Christ reconciled us 

to God and bridged the gulf opened by sin. If we want to go over 

that bridge, we too must pass through the cross. We must follow 

the footsteps of our Lord: suffering, self-denial, opposition, 

humiliation, and difficulty – perhaps losing the “whole world”, 

but winning “life.” There is no other path. Uninterrupted joy is 

reserved for heaven; the road to heaven is paved with crosses – 

rather, with crucifixes, for the cross of a Christian is always borne 

together with Christ, so that we who die with him will also rise 

with him. 

-The Better Part 

 

Offer him your sufferings according to all the intentions for which he 

continually offers himself on the altars of our churches. Your sacrifice, united 

to the sacrifice of Jesus, will bring many sinners back to the Father; many 

without faith will find the true faith; many weak Christians will receive the 

strength to live fully the teaching and the law of Christ.” Pope Pius XII 

 

Faith Formation: is just around the corner! September is just 

around the corner and Faith Formation for 2020-2021 will begin 

again on Wednesday evenings. Registration forms have been 

emailed to families. Also, you can register on line. Please contact 

Marilyn at stlukefaithandlife@gmail.com with questions.  

 

Looking for a ministry in which you can serve the Lord by 

serving others?  Consider volunteering to be a Catechist and help 

our young people to come to know our Lord and their Catholic 

Faith.  Any adult of any age is welcome.  The best gift we can give 

our youth is Jesus.  Email stlukefaithandlife@gmail.com or call 

the church office at 320-558-2124. 

P A R I S H  &  COMMUN I T Y  E V E N T S  
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Baptism 

Attendance at a one hour Baptismal Preparation Program is 

required and parish registration is expected.  Please call the 

parish office a minimum of 2 months prior to your desired date 

for baptism to register for the Baptismal Preparation classes. 

 

Weddings 

Contact the parish office one year prior to your requested 

wedding date and set up an appointment with Father Backer 

Marriage Preparation classes and a retreat are required. 

 

St. Paul Outreach – Opportunity for College Freshmen  Will 

you be a college freshman?  Meet new friends before you even 

arrive on campus. As you prepare to move on to your next phase 

of life, don’t leave your faith behind.  Your college campus 

experience may look a bit different this fall. SPO would like to 

help you prepare for your first year by offering a networking 

opportunity with other Catholic students on your campus. By 

filling out an online form we'll be able to place you into a group of 

other young men or women who also are looking for college to be 

everything it’s meant to be. If you are someone who doesn't want 

to put life on pause this summer but make the most of preparing 

for the fall semester, then we'd love to have you. Small groups are 

forming now! Complete the online form to be connected with 

other faith-filled young adults or email info@spo.org. For more 

information on SPO, visit spo.org. 

 M I S S I O N   S T A T E M E N T 

“We, the community of St. Luke, come together to worship with joy and unity, to guide our children in faith, to show compassion and love towards others, and to work together as a 

parish family, so that we may be instrumental in building  a meaningful and everlasting community to God by sharing  our time and talents and following our Lord Jesus Christ.” 

Spiritual Communion     

  “My Jesus, I believe that you are present 

 in the Blessed Sacrament. 

I love you above all things  

and I desire you with all my heart. 

Since I cannot now receive you sacramentally, 

I ask you to come spiritually into my heart. 

I embrace you as if you were already there 

and unite myself to you completely. 

Please do not let me ever by separated from you.” 

Natural Family Planning (NFP) classes beginning 

soon  Classes teach couples the Church approved methods on 

how to achieve or postpone pregnancy while embracing the 

beauty of God’s gift of sexuality.   

•The Creighton Ovulation Method will be taught by the Twin 

Cities FertilityCare Center on:  

Monday, August 26 at Our Lady of Grace Edina  

Register online at www.tcnfp.org  

•The Marquette Model Ovulation-Sympto Hormonal 

Method classes will be held on: Sunday, August 30 – Online  

Register at https://www.eventbrite.com/e/109396756644  

•The Sympto-Thermal Method will be taught by the Couple to 

Couple League:  

Española Class  Monday, August 17 at St. Gabriel the Archangel, 

Hopkins  

Register at tmendez2013@gmail.com    

For a complete list of classes offered throughout the Archdiocese, 

visit www.archspm.org/family or call 651-291-4489.  

Book Discussion: He Leadeth Me by Walter Ciszek   

September 9, 2020, 7 p.m., Virtual Event, led by St. Thomas More 

Catholic Community.  Jesuit priest Walter Ciszek  spent 23 ago-

nizing years in Soviet prisons and labor camps after being cap-

tured during WWII. In this book, he recalls how his utter reli-

ance on God allowed him to endure. Read the book and join us 

via Zoom on September 9 for an in-depth discussion! Registration 

is required on our website. https://www.morecommunity.org/he-

leadeth-me-discussion. After registering for the virtual discus-

sion, we will email you a link to join the Zoom meeting as well as 

a handout with questions to consider prior to the meeting. 



Mass Schedule & Intentions 

Tuesday, September 1st 

8:00 am President Trump  

Wednesday, September 2nd 

8:00 am † Helen Schramel 

Thursday, September 3rd 

8:00 am † Martha Hafen 

Friday, September 4th 

8:00 am † Alvina Bielat 

Saturday, September 5th 

9:00 am † Alvina Abeln    

Saturday, September 5th 

5:00 pm † Linus Thell 

Sunday, September 6th 

8:00 am Parishioners 

10:00 am † Larry Reiter 

 

22nd Sunday in Ordinary Time   4a 

Prayer Line 558-6169  

Registration 

Welcome to the Church of St. Luke. Please call the parish office to 

become a  registered member. 

Readings for the week of August 30, 2020 

 

Sunday: Jer 20:7-9/Ps 63:2, 3-4, 5-6, 8-9 [2b]/Rom 12:1-2/Mt 16:21-

27 

Monday: 1 Cor 2:1-5/Ps 119:97, 98, 99, 100, 101, 102 [97]/Lk 4:16-30 

Tuesday: 1 Cor 2:10b-16/Ps 145:8-9, 10-11, 12-13ab, 13cd-14 [17]/Lk 

4:31-37 

Wednesday: 1 Cor 3:1-9/Ps 33:12-13, 14-15, 20-21 [12]/Lk 4:38-44 

Thursday: 1 Cor 3:18-23/Ps 24:1bc-2, 3-4ab, 5-6 [1]/Lk 5:1-11 

Friday: 1 Cor 4:1-5/Ps 37:3-4, 5-6, 27-28, 39-40 [39a]/Lk 5:33-39 

Saturday: 1 Cor 4:6b-15/Ps 145:17-18, 19-20, 21 [18]/Lk 6:1-5 

Next Sunday: Ez 33:7-9/Ps 95:1-2, 6-7, 8-9 [8]/Rom 13:8-10/Mt 

18:15-20    ©Liturgical Publications Inc 

Minister’s Schedule For September 5th & 6th 

 

The Ministry Heads will be  

contacting volunteers to minister 

Mass Options  

If You are Staying Home During the Pandemic 

 

Church of St Luke FaceBook  Page 10:00am Sundays 

1 

EWTN at 11:00am Sundays. 7:00am Daily Mass   

Check website for other Mass times too.  

https://www.ewtn.com/tv 

 

Catholic TV catholicTV.org 

http://www.catholictv.org/masses/catholictv-mass 

 

Televised Mass:  Diocese of St. Cloud: Sundays, 11 a.m. on 

KSTC-TV/45  

Our Lady of Grace, Edina: Sunday, Noon on Fox 9+ 

 

St. Luke’s Church Family extends sympathy 

to Marly Harbinson and family on the pass-

ing of her husband, Joe. 

 

The Church of St. Luke wishes 

to express sympathy to Jerry & 

Carmel Romine and family on 

the loss of Jerry’s brother, Bill. 

There is much evil in the world today that divides 

and scatters the members of Christ’s Church. 

United in prayer and in good works, we Knights 

strive to combat this evil. I urge all men in our par-

ish to unite with the men of Council 14013 of the 

Knights of Columbus, here in Clearwater. No matter 

what stage in your life, we are all on a journey to-

gether. Join us as role models in a world that needs 

men who lead, serve, protect and defend. It has 

never been easier to join us! Simply go to 

www.KofC.org/joinus. Follow the prompts, use 

promo code MCGIVNEY2020 (to get your first 

year’s dues waived). Our council is 14013. Vivat Je-

sus. Ron Shatek, Grand Knight 

St. Luke’s Parish is very grateful 

for the generosity of members 

who have contributed to the 

building fund. Even though we 

couldn’t have a festival this year, 

we are looking to the future with 

hope. Thank you for your faith-

fulness! 

PRAYERS FOR OUR NATION  Are you concerned 

about the election, the many demonstrations going on, the 

Corona virus and all the restrictions that come with that? 

Join fellow parishioners on Wednesday evening from 6:30-

7:30 pm ,weather permitting, in the church parking lot. 

Bring a chair (remember we have to observe social dis-

tancing) and be part of praying for God’s mercy, protec-

tion and direction over our nation.  Any questions call 

Mary at 320-558-6169 or (cell)  320-247-2256. 
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Annandale       Maple Lake       Cleawater
www.lakecentralbank.com

CLEARWATER LEGION 
         POST #323 LIC #00399

1ST SUNDAY MADE TO ORDER  
BREAKFAST  3RD SUNDAY OMELET 

BREAKFAST 8:30AM-12 NOON 
Bingo on Sun 4pm & Wed 6pm

Knights of Columbus
St. Luke’s Council #14013

Visit www.kofc.org or contact:
Ron Shatek, Grand Knight
rdshadrack@gmail.com

715-279-1844
KofC meeting reminder:  

4th Thursday each month

Imholte Excavation  
and Trucking
Marty Imholte 

Licensed, Bonded & Insured

• Septic Systems •  Foundation 
• Digging  • Tree & Stump Removal 
• Demolition • Ditching • Driveways 

320-291-6675 
ImholteExavationand 
Trucking@yahoo.com

Be our guest for
Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner!

I-94 & Hwy. 24 • Clearwater • 320-558-2261

To Love To Honor To Remember
(320) 244-4156

Food - Beer - Wine
Breakfast Served All Day!

Buy One, Get One Meal 1/2 OFF!
(valid after 4pm, equal or lesser value; excluding buffet)

710 Nelson Dr., Clearwater • 320-558-6326

T & R
Meat Processing

105 Pine St., PO Box 326 
Clearwater

% 320-558-6390

1295 County Rd. 75 
Clearwater, MN 55320

320-558-4488 
800-957-2331

Scott & Joanne 
Sypnieski

www.AuthorityFence.com

SECURITY 
LOCKSMITHS INC.

Bonded & Insured
Residential • Industrial • Comm’l • Automobile

Import Key & Lock Specialists
2040 7th St. N. • St. Cloud, MN

253-4862  • AFTER HOURS CALL 252-5627

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

David K. Nelson
Agent
Bus: (952) 546-4240 
Home (320) 558-6333
1660 South Highway 100, Suite 324 
St. Louis Park, MN 55416
david.k.nelson.b44j@statefarm.com

• Backhoe Work 
• Basement  
• Sitework 
• Sewer & Water 
  Septic Systems

Jim Senkyr • 320-255-0690 
jsexcavatinginc@gmail.com 

Licensed • Bonded • Insured • Certified

BIG LAKE HARDWARE HANK & RENTAL
Chuck, Cindy & Clayton Hultman

• Custom Paints • Key Cutting • Carpet Cleaning • Glass Cutting 
• Bait & Tackle • Cut & Thread Pipes • Screen & Window Repair • Paint Ball Specialist
Hours: Monday – Friday 8 to 8; Saturday 7 to 6; Sunday 9 to 5

 621 Rose Drive • PO Box 118  763-263-2019 
 Big Lake, MN 55309  fax 763-263-3519

John Koshiol - CEO/President
Computer Sales/Repair

340 S. Walnut, Ste. A • Clearwater, MN 55320
www.nowitconnects.com

  320-558-6300

 

Your full service  Auto, Truck & Equipment Repair Shop. 

DOT inspections and towing available. 

KEITH HELGET, Owner

Shop: 320/558-9570
Cell: 320/980-2347

BIG or small we fix them all.

Acute Care
Acupuncture
Rehabilitation
Prevention
General Practice
Auto Injuries
Sports Injuries
Work Injuries

Dr. Eron L. Bordson 
Doctor of Chiropractic
320-558-6772

935 Clearwater Center 
Located behind Keith’s Kettle

Pregnant?  Help is Available.
* Pregnancy Resource Ctr., St. Cloud 
 (320) 253-1962 or 1-800-450-1962

* Birthline, St. Cloud • (320) 252-4150

* Rachel’s Vineyard 
 (763) 258-9313-confidential vm

Contact Jim Byrne • jbyrne@4LPi.com • (800) 950-9952 x2596

320-558-9901

Clearwater

320-363-7401 • 24 Hr SERVICE
www.precisemn.com

Having Eye Problems? Looking for Answers? We Can Help

We specialize in all medical and surgical eye disease 
including cataract surgery, glaucoma, dry eyes, macular 
degeneration, and yes we do routine eye exams.

We also are happy to work alongside with your local optometrist

Andrea Joplin, MD | Mitchell Gossman, MD | 320.774.3789

Winter Shoreline Work • Paver Patio 
Outdoor Living • Landscaping • Decks & Pergolas

(320) 558-4445 • www.jklandscape.com

BUSSE’S SEPTIC PUMPING
SEPTIC CLEANING    INSTALLATION 
Residential & Commercial

10600 26 St SE, St Cloud, MN 
320 743 2482

dangoeman@edinarealty.com

edinarealty.com

311 S. 10th Ave S Buffalo MN 55313

763.295.4200

Parishioner


